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The U.S. military once again con-
demned the actions of some of its
troops in Afghanistan on Wednesday
after photographs surfaced of smil-
ing soldiers posing with dead insur-
gents in the latest battlefield scandal.

The photographs, obtained by the
Los Angeles Times, show soldiers
posing next to Afghan corpses, in-
cluding the mangled body of a suicide
bomber hoisted by his ankles. In an-

other shot, which
the newspaper de-
scribed but did not
publish, two sol-
diers hold up a
dead man’s hand,
extending his
middle finger.

The 18 photo-
graphs were tak-
en in 2010 in Zabul

province by soldiers from the 82nd
Airborne’s 4th Brigade Combat
Team, the newspaper reported. Al-

though the pictures were dated, the
fresh disclosure of misconduct ex-
tends a string of recent incidents in
which U.S. troops have disrespected
the dead, allegedly killed Afghan ci-
vilians and desecrated the Quran.

U.S. officials, concerned that the
cumulative impact will further alien-
ate an Afghan public already weary
of foreign military occupation, dis-
avowed the actions depicted in the
photographs and said they had al-

A new Afghan setback
Newly published photos show American soldiers posing with corpses

By Craig Whitlock
The Washington Post

See AFGHAN, Page A2
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — The politi-
cal acrimony between Gov. Steve
Beshear and Senate President
David Williams reached new
heights Wednesday when Be-
shear in essence vetoed nearly
$50 million in road projects in or

near Williams’ district.
But while Williams com-

plained bitterly about Beshear’s
move, the governor’s actions ap-
peared to clear a path for the spe-
cial legislative session — which is
costing taxpayers about $60,000 a
day — to end as soon as Friday.

Williams told the press
Wednesday that the Senate will
proceed with passing a transpor-

tation budget, even as he ques-
tioned whether Beshear had the
legal authority to strike specific
projects from the state road plan.

“The bill that he has vetoed is
not a budget bill and in my opi-
nion, his actions are not only vin-
dictive but unconstitutional,”
Williams said.

The state road plan was
passed by lawmakers April 12,

the final day of the regular ses-
sion. Beshear complained at the
time that Williams had packed it

KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSEMBLY | SPECIAL SESSION

BESHEAR BLOCKS ROAD PROJECTS

Sen. David Williams, left, said he
thinks Gov. Steve Beshear’s action
was ‘“vindictive" and
“unconstitutional.”

Work in Williams’ area hit; transportation budget’s path cleared

See SESSION, Page A6

By Tom Loftus, Joseph Gerth
and Mike Wynn
The Courier-Journal

ON THE WEB
Follow the latest news from the
Kentucky legislature at www.couri-
er-journal.com/legislature. Join the
conversations on what’s been hap-
pening at www.facebook.com/
courierjournal.

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Kentucky’s Supreme
Court appeared willing Wednesday to uphold
Jefferson County’s student-assignment plan
— with several justices questioning whether
state law guarantees students seats in their
neighborhood schools.

Although no ruling was issued after more
than 45 minutes of arguments, school board
officials and advocates such as the Louisville
NAACP said the seven justices’ comments
have them hoping that they will overturn an

appeals court ruling striking down the dis-
trict’s plan.

“You never can tell, but they appeared to
be receptive to our arguments,” Jefferson
County School Board Chairman Steve Im-
hoff said. “I feel pretty good.”

But Louisville attorney Teddy Gordon,
who is representing several parents who
sued the district after their children didn’t
get a spot in their neighborhood schools,
said he believes the justices will decide that
state law supports his clients. Gordon per-
suaded the U.S. Supreme Court in 2007 to in-

Ky. justices may favor JCPS

Hearing arguments Wednesday before the Kentucky Supreme Court are, from left, Justices Bill Cunningham, Daniel Venters and Lisabeth Hughes Abramson, Chief Justice John
D. Minton Jr., Deputy Chief Justice Mary C. Noble, and Justices Wil Schroder and Will T. Scott. PHOTOS BY JAMES CRISP/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

“Because of where buildings
are and populations aren’t,
everyone can’t attend the closest
school.”
JCPS ATTORNEY BYRON LEET

“The contemplation (by
lawmakers was that) these
children go to the school where
they enroll.”
PLAINTIFFS’ ATTORNEY TED GORDON

Questions seem to lean toward student-assignment plan

By Chris Kenning
ckenning@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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